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THI~ On 2] st NovembfH"l 1997 the COUl't, considered conclusions 
of the Attorney General and the SUbluissions of defence sentenced the 
defendant to a total of three for a series of U'lownl'~ and stated 
that it would give its reasons at a later daLe. This we now proceed to do, 

Dn SiIva pleaded guilty to of breaking and and 
larceny, one offence of larceny, and one offence of possession of heroin, The offences 
were committed a period of some ten weeks very after the 
1l1Tival in the Island, The offences were brazenly committed and on seven occasions 
when the defendant broke and entered premises the occupier was in the or 

On one of those occasions the householder was in the bath, On the 
u~'eHVUHjJ,', a young woman, awoke to find the defendant in the room looking at bOI", 

On another the householder discovered the under his bed. A total of £9,000 
in cash or property was stolen of which only some £1,000 has been Not 
surprisingly Bonle of the items stolen had great sHntilncntal value to their owners, At 
the time 'vvhen these \:vere connnilt.ed Da Silva was in of a binding OVBT 

order ilnposed by the on the lOth 1.997 for an offence of acting in a 
lllaHnel" likely to cause a of the public peace. 

Attorney referred the Court to a number of authorities and invited 
the Court to adopt certain principles laid down by the Court of in 
}~ngland in relation to breaking and e.ntering accolllmodation. Before dealing 
\vith those cases it is necessary to refer to such local as exists. 

In ill,1;Q]::lliiLli£~:!iu:BU~lliQ.J!1l!U'fL\!!!l!h El'eaut, (1983) JJ 85 (C of in 
delivering on applications for to 
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The Attorney General then referred to two cases which had rp,N""t.lv come before 
the of in (91h May, 199!J) 

nreJ:,OY'ted (Judgment of there revie'\vcd a 
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The second was It.~~;:~~~;~~~~:j;fi~ 
the Court of Appeal of England) the 

nrrennrter! ~JUdgIi'1ent of 
over by Lord Bingham 

considered a nurnber of appeals and sentenees for The Court m,ado some 
general remarks about the offence itself which \-ve seL out below, 
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The Court went on to that the seriousness of the offence could vary 
ahnost infinitely case to case) and expressed Borne doubt as to the levels of sentence 

g""Leu in ±."-~~"-'-'''',' .. '''2-'''':-'''~'''''':J.c. 

CE \I\Thelan in ,e;£'lli~!L!J.L];i§m£nQl]2K...illL1QQ-,'i1J];l,eJ:lQ!:..lmgtc3....:gLili£gy pl1t the 
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In our judgment: however the centre of the identified in ~""-~'".",.s;.;."""-",, 
."-"'''".''''''. does useful guidance} .in the context of the sort of case \vith 'Il\Thich this 
Court often has to deal) as to the appropriate sentence, \ljTe eHlphasise that t.here are 
runny factors <.vhich might lead the Court to a sentence. 
Such factors include) amongst others, convictions fur this of offence, 
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violence or the threat of' """"HC", the fact that a break-'in ~N33 Gonnnitted at 
night) evidence of and On the other hand 

cireurnstances nU1Y cOlH!terbalance any features and. rnny (Jven 
on occasion lead to the imposition of a non-custodial sentence. Nevertheless the distress 
almost invariably by a housobolder as a result of the breaking 

is a feature which to be in the sentence lUlL;"'"''''" 

I n this case the 
were not conuuitted at 
the 

i:eaturcs have been discussed. The offences 
but on several occasions the householder \A/as confl'onted 

rrhe (lid ho\vever to the 
indictulent was with the police once he had been lIe 
vvas 22 and. ,vas entitled to SOlnG credit for and for the facL that, one 
:minor offence aside, he had no p1'evi0118 convictions. all these em]Bideratio:ns 
the Court scntel1Leed Da Silva to a t.otal of three 



CE \Vhelan: Aspects of i.ll the Superi,),. COUTts of ,jc,1'S(''!:, Nnter-l 
pp: 25-29. 

Collins -\}- A.(1, (198:1) ;r,"1 85 CnfA. 

T.;nrepol-ted. 

A.G.-v- "'"'lH!eY 

Brandy (9th of 

R.-\c~ Brevister & Ors. ,June 1997) I h,rennrtf'cl ,Tudgment of Com:·t of' /i"ppeal o.f England. 




